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western Kannus next year for 10c for 'I'l l I la it. i lire iSBad Lakiw, Oct. 12, iHfli

CRN. COM. Gbnt: After rendln,, 'i
I If I I I . I !each cultivated acre. Should lie fail to i. ii ii m i i

produce tbe rain he is to receive nolhinir. -- AMI-Sioux County Herald a few eveningsA convention of tbe counties interested ago, I went to mv bacbelor col and Yours Respectfully,A.
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propo't.on
,

sub- - slept and during n,y sleep 1 dreamed andthem. The will t .matter i! Illlll It rmmn Th ! i

iWDKDMnow nciu uy .nr. narrow, a
itttle cooatatMcy in it. uretty cood thiivr

Ktcjh(f .W(U) interest by.aJ.J.liaUOD
, vision i stood on

km hn.nt pt.m (nighty .fiver, and tberep Coal. BRISWOLO & HABSTELLEIl,
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